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the ->esnsor the nute, aiid etan inrnifeRt the
oitur iii it notilest foriî. Ihv llisidooisrn,
'woînan is ireaîcd as the slave tif a nman"& ne-
e<siîies <'r lus passioiq; made 1<> undergo
the heavieat mnilm, or outraged biv the mnost
ijuriouét suspicion% ; by Clîristianit% %çaneu
are macle free, respected atd itiîlletil-eti-
lighteued and happy tl.etnseivrs, and. %vlnît
inav often he more prized .stii, enablî'd to imi.
piart liglit anid liai)iies in otherî. T1< ?,îow
('liri.îtliujî ùî i dkcînits di- lac origin andc
mission.

lit cnnlîjai.inu. VAouî* Ctomîîîi:eýe &%sire ino
tender their niosit isbeere thaîîks to ill mem-
tiers tif auxiliary associations, etiigregations,
undi Seht-co ; to ail c.olectors, ard
stubscribers atid donors inii udia, Canada, and
at honme, wîo afford their kind and most val-
ushie assistance iii carrying oin this great
work. Anîd ué it lias been shtown that tlie
fields of labor'are sa rapidly extending, the
prospects of sucress so checring, and the cals
for iiucreased effort ao urgent, thev are en-
couraged to solicit and expect increased sup-
port.

And they heg, mnt earnestly and respqct-
fuiiy. to request ail svho ha~ve flot hitheèrto
laken any iuîterest in tiis enterprisè, te give
tête auI jeci. thpir serious sud prayerful consi-
deration. Sureiy few utîdertakirigs can lie
more deserving of hearty support ihan anc
whjich lias for its object the promotion of the
wElftire, temporal and eternal, of neariy 100
niilitîna of immortal, beinga who are now per-
ishing in darkriess and heilessness. "1,Free-
Iy y. have received, freeiy give," is said to
every Christian now, as emphatically as it was
suid tp those who were first sent forth, into a
wcîrid sunk in selfishnes, on their Master'.
work of divine compso and beneficence;
and it musnt lie the duty and privilege of ev-
ery one, tu whomn God bas giver imans aud
opportunitie. of <bus giorifying Himn, te listen
U these word. of the Saviour, sud la Hia
nue, and for Ris dear sake, te do ail lu
their power to promoto the education of, and
and diffuse an elevating, puritying, aud sav-
iàg knowiecige of the true God among, the
usiîhappy daughters of luidia.

JAXES.SHERIFF, Bon. SeC.

The Record.

TuE preserît number completes th&' nin
volume of tlhe Record. and we wouid take'ti
opportunity of pressing upon the ministe,
and mi-ntbers of our varinus conitregatio
the dutv of making ait earnest effort to 1
crease its circulation, and consê'quentis i
uqefuiness for the en:nîug j-eqr. It is hope
that the arrangements, whichi have been tal
tered into fi)r it, future managemetit,. wil eti
sure for it a greater amoutit of s'arietvant
jriteest titan it lias hitherto possessel.* W
shahI leave the next numbher to speak for 1<
-self as to the plan and spirit of the new regi
me. After a set-vice of four vears, the pre
sent editor clesîres to he reiieved froni the
respionsib)ilitv and labiour of the editorial
chair, but hopes still to continue an occasion.
ni contributor to the pageit of this periodical.
For the future, the iflonthly Record will be
colidurted 4, a committee of -clergymen who
have undertaken the responisibility, and are ini
every :way qualified for the task. Under
these circumstancea, we trust that a new era
of prosperity is about to open on our littie'

periodical, and that it will find its svay into,
Comy fmuicain f uyes hrce
Cm uicatiosne, s oforea bns Mrac-.-

those inteed, or publyc, mt Mre Jen,
"tote Ofiene fthMldRord.biaiis utL seic.

Sthff sibe, ofo ther othan Reord. Piof
the-i niossbê ntlth.ia te1t

the- oth
- 0h ovnro heSaitcl.on

iThee equ en tha f the ministrs sud ms
ionaeeress hhaet tse nte lan hist-
tsicar, wud o hao nithoutdsenty inî the pta-
pesnîay bel pido a wthe decord tas tey pas
pors ibe pitdi h Roda aj

po- o-le

Rev. Mr. Pollok will preach at Barney's
River on the third Sabbath in December,
and Rev. Mir. Stewart will suppiy Lochaber
on the sanie aay.

The Jresbytery of Pietou wili meet for
Preshyterial Visitation at Roger's Hill, on
1bth 1)ec. ; New Glaagow, 4th January ; Pic.
tau, l8th January.

SCHïEM.ES 0F THE CHURCH

Nov.-Doffationkfont Cape Breton, per Rev. Mr. Herdman.

1803 MISSIONARY SERVICES.

Dec 3.-Cash froni Lochaber, per Rey. Mr. Stewart,. £3 13 9
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